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Keep Your Eye on Panama!
jji For soon .is will be, the scene of the greatest boom the world hut ever witnessed, if I ; ,
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$j. Price $6.00, per acr fT.OO down and 25c per month, with NO TAX&TO PAY FORVlVE YEARS!

m The Western Coast of Panama has a delightful climate, and, the mott fertile I

jfV...
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U. 8. Gov. Reports), wMch recently been thrown open to all nationalities on equal terms.

The opening of the Painama Canal will, almost In the twinkling of an eye, give this heretofore

),. closed region tj every market. Think what effect tin Increased population and development
jw-v- , will have on land values!

To encourage development, first owners can their lanJi cultivated on shares, so that beyond
v nurehastnn 4ha nw lanrl Irnm tl.a RnvArnmitnK tha nrnnaHlfta pan 1m. mil on an Ineama hatit with.

out further payment. As the country is up. owners will be expected to attend to their own
' development. Thus th;re Is every Incentive to buy now. '
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Apply TO DAY.

i Panama Development Company, -
216 Mercantile Place

Between Fifth and Sixth Streets LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

RADICAL PROVISIONS

ALIEN CRIM

H.iillral provisions relating to criiii- -

nnl aliens aro nronoscd In tlic Idl- -
ftri'glinm natiirallznllun bill. The spe-- f

1:11 Immigration commission reisiits
Jii certain features of tlio hill as fol-

io' y a: ,

Kin authorizing tlio deportation of
jllpna who commit crimes Involving
"floral turiiltinlo within five years aft-i- r

their entry into the United Statist,
tid also thedeportutlun of aliens, who
ecomo imlillc tcharges, from any
uuse. within rl.rou lyearsriifter land-I'ng- ,'

tlio bill ugnln follows recommen-
dations of the Immigration ComtuW-Ho-

An alien who, ling been convict-
ed, of or who admits hnvlug d

a crlmo prior to his udmlsslon
Bjjj'the United 8tuten la deportable
jjnder tho' prerent law but ho may
follow a career nf crlmo from tlio
jjtry' rtny of Ills ndmlsslou witlmi't
I'unge'r of importation, Tlio limit
!lhln which the commission of a
t'rlm'e may lie a cause for deportation

hxed at five years.'tlie purpose, be
ing. avoui returning 10 n lorcigu
iiuniry a person wnnso environiucui
r uiiuuninmnies in mu uimeii diuivn
SFmade him n criminal. This dun-:o- f

Is obviated within tho period spe
cified, by the proviso that an alien
fjonvlcted of a crlmo shall not bo

If the cum t Imposing scntenco
dccommcndB otheiwlso. The present
JiTrulgratlon lav provides for the

within tin- a years after
landing. of aliens wln,teooino publla
lliia'ri'es from onuses oxlttlng prior to
flscretlon of tho Secretary of Com

jyerce . aiii) I.tibJC, pil It also pro- -

riiirn ,1'ir inu rriiiutui ui inu i.',usu
jf;;.,the United States of aliens who
all Into illslrers or want ami who

(leslre .Wvretuin to their native conn
l,y..,The iHiriuisc of Imlli provisions
Ij. the .removal from the country nf

liloii' has resiillod In failure.
iJiUndor our prosont syBtem of control
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the government's concern In tho wel-

fare or linnilgntnts practically ceases
when they leave an Immigrant Ra-
tion or bfturd a train for the Interior.

e of this many Immigrants fall
Into the hands of spoilers before they
finally reach their friends. In sev-

eral of tho larger cities which aro
distributing points for largo immbers
of Immigrants, local societies have
been formed for tho purpose of aid-
ing nml protecting such Immigrants,
and some of these societies are doing
n splendid work In this Aclil. TI.e
present. .ImmUratlon law .provides
that means shall he adopted to pro-

tect aliens migrating to the-- United
States from fraud and loss. This pre-

lection Is now given at ortH of ar-

ilvl but 'tho Mime protection might
well he extended to the Immigrant
during his Journey to distributing
points ,ln the interior and after Jils
arrival there until ho proceeds to his
final destination. With this purose
In view thoro Is Incorporated in this
bill a provision authorizing the Sec-
retary of Commerce and Labor t es-

tablish Immigrant stations at such In-

terior points as may bo necessary, and
also to detnll officers to accompnm
Immigrants from potts of landing to
such stntlons. Moreover It Is pro
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EnhanceYour Beauty

by keeping your skin sweet,
healthful and attractive, with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sola by
drugfiits.

HUriHJruJWVUkwDrt,
Slack ar tows. Mc.

ands'on earth (8ei
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vided that such Interior stations bo
utilized to alii In, tho beneficial dis-

tribution of ndniltted aliens which Is
authorized by the law of J907 and
retained In this hill.

NEW BUILDING

A Chamber of Commerce building
ns recommended by James Fr Mor-

gan, 'retiring president of tlio organ-

ization, In his final annual report, Is

heartily Indorsed by K. I. Spalding,

the new president. He has named n
special committee which will have the
plans for this pew building In charge,
and Mr. Spalding himself Is taking a
great Interest In Its work. He hopes
to see the home materialize during
Ills term of office.

The erection of such n building was
several times almost decided upon,
but when It came to tho point of actu-

al decision the trustees never quits
made up their minds that tho time
was ripe for the structure. Mr. Spald-

ing believes tluit the tlmo hns now
come when tho Chamber occupies in
position In the community where It
should huve u distinctive home of Its
own.

"Many people do not realize the
work the chamber Is doing, because
there Is little display obout it," says
the new president. "Hut I feel that
wo should have a home of our own, 11

.building worthy of being called the
Chamber of Commerce building. I
am In entlro nccord with tho plans
and will do nil I enn to seo them car-
ried out"

--'r The special committee named by
('resident Spalding consists of W. It.
Castle, K. J. Lowrey and II. 1'. Wood.

1

A general Investigation Into frelitht
rates on livestock, . juicklng house
products und fresli meats' In effect
throughout that portion of the counlry
west mid southwest of Chicago wns
ordered by the Interstate Commerce
Commission.

SENATORS SCORE

ARBITRATION

PACTS
i
L ' .,

(Continued from Pag 1)
such landing. jThts bill provides for
the deportation of nllciis who bicnmu
public charges from any causa with-

in thrqn years ,nftor landing. In tho
In recommending" 'tho eliminating of
the paragraph In 'the treaties confer-
ring especial powers on the Joint high
cuinmliMoii, created by tlio conven-

tions. ' v 1, ,
Senate Attack on Treaties.

Tho nttnek upon the' treaties cen-

tered on tho question of tlio Senate,
ns part of the treaty-makin- g machin-
ery of the United! States, giving Its
consent to tlnv Investiture of the joint
commission with authority to deter-
mine, without consulting the Senate,
whether n mntter of dispute Is Justici-
able mid subject to arbitration,

The report was presented by Sen-nt-

I.otlgo of Massachusetts, and tho
minority of the committee, wns granted
n week In which to. present Its views
hi support of tho treaties ns nego-

tiated,
Declaring the unselfish attitude nf

the Senate and contending that It was
the duty of that body under the Con-

stitution to defend Its, own preroga-
tive, the commltteo report said:

"The Inclusion of the Senate fit a
part of tlio treaty-makin- g power wns
provided upon mature consideration In

the Constitution, and was deemed to
be adapted to our syHein of govern-
ment. It has, on tho whole, proved of
tlin .highest usefulness for tho preven-
tion of hasty and ngrcc-incu- ts

with other powers ami for the
preservation of the Interests of nil nnd
every part of the American people. So
long ns that duty rests upon us, wo

must continue to perform It with cour-ng- e

and firmness and without evasion
or nbdlcatlon."
May Be Breeders of War.

"There are certain questions nt the
present stnge of human development,"
the report concludes, "which, If thus
forced forwnrd for arbitration, would
tie rejected by tho country affected,
without regard to whether In so doing
they broko tlio general arbitration
treaty or not. In the opinion of tlio
committee It should not be possible,
under the terms of nny treaty, for such
r. deplorable situation tonrlse. Noth-
ing ought to be promised that we aro
not ubsulutely certain we can curry out

"to the letter. '

"If the third elauso of article III. re-

mains In tho treaty It Is quite possible
that the unhappy situation Just de
scribed might arise, and the treaty
would then become, not what wo fond
ly hope It will be, u notable lustru
ment of peace, but an
breeder of bitterness and war. Kor
that reason, us well ns on constitution-
al grounds, and In the best Interests of
peine and arbitration Itself, the com
mittee recommends that this clause bo
stricken from tho treaty."

The report was prepared In nccord
unco with a resolution adopted by the
Senate while In executive session Inst
Saturday.

BAND CONCERT.

There will he a pulillc hand conceit
nt Anla I'ark tills evening commenc-
ing nt 7:30. The following Is tlio pro-
gram of selections;
March Semper Fldells Sousa
Overture Hoad to'oioiy ,. KUni;
Andante Sonata .,, Ileethoven
Selection II Trovntoro Vordl
Vocal Hawaiian songs.. Ar by Hergor
Medley Tlio 'Host of the' Hunch..

I Williams
Hocked In the Cradle of tlio Deep

.Knight
March The Thunderer Sousa

Tim Star Spangled Ilnnnor.
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HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

RIJOU THEATER

The Bell Trio
Whose Singing Has Csptured All

Honolulu
NEW HAItMONV HIII.KCTION

t,

Eldeds
BICYCLE EQUILIBRISTS

See the Ride for Life on Inclined
Ladder

Mmc.

Leonora Harrison
The Songbird, from Tali's Cafe

NEW MUSIC NEW FILMS

FMPIBE THEATER

SKR TIIOSIJ LATKST 1TI.MS
l'INEST IN TOWN

NF.V ARTISTS

O'Hagans
'The Ideal Three'' Singing and Danc-

ing Trio
Greatest Eccentrie Comedians

l'URTTV

Lottie O'Malley
Singing Ingenue

CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA

r o p u i. a it pnicns
AMU8EMENT8.

Athletic - Park

Baseball
SUNDAY. AUGUST 27

TWO QAMKH -- I - TWO (IAMBS

1:30 P. M J. A. C. vs. HAWAIIS
3i30 P. M. STARS vs. P. A. C.

Prices! 35, 25, 15 and 10 Cents

Heserved Seats for center nnd wings
nf grandstand can be booked nt 10. O.
Hull & Son's sporting department. Kn- -

' trance, King street.
Tickets on solo nt M. A. Ounsfs

Cigar Store from 1 p. in. Saturday to
11 n. m. Sunday.

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoe, Store,
Phone 31Z8

BANZAI 8HOE 8Tr"

SHOES
Beretanla 8treet. Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.
Telephone 1003

i.
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Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

Hosiery
Sale

-

3 Days

Allover Lace, 50c quality
35c a pair; 3-- $ 1.00

Lace Ankle, 50c quality
; $T"'; ' ' 35e-- a flair

Irt Black, White, Grey, Lavender, Pink and Blue

Plain and Lace, in Tan, Black &
White- - - - for 25c pair

for
Hall Borohert Dress Form

t
' I ' c

fw Metal Hot Water Bag
; Iff

II IS CIIRAI'Kn AND IlliTTKIl THAN II
bkv !&

JMI Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Ml
IMi Fort and Hotel Streets lAl

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Our Sale Has Been Well Patronized During the Past
Week.

' ' '

We have a large shipment of goods just received ex "Wilhelmina." The throngs which filled our store
: every day last week testify to the wonderful values we are offering. Our stock is verv complete: our

lvalues aret such as have never been offered before. We wilt not quote prices. Goods are all marked in
guplam nguresv A visit, will convince you that this is the place to buy. Terms cash only.

For

Agent

L. B. KERR CO., Ltd., Alakea Street
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